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U. S, NAVAL INVESTIGATIVE SERVICE OFFICE 
“ CHARLESTON 

U, S, NAVAL BASE 
CHARIESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA 291,08 

NISRA -MEMP/EJF/db 
8 April 1968 

Mr. Robert G. JENSEN 
Special Agent-in-Charge 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Federal Office Building, Room 81 
Memphis, Tennessee 

Re: Unknown Subject; Civil 
Disturbance-Murder 

Dear Mr. Jensen: 

‘For your information I am enclosing a communication to our 
Headquarters in Charleston, the substance of which wes referred 
to your office on 6 April 1968. 

Sincerely yours, 
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COLAMING OFFICER 
U.S, NAVAL INVESTIGATIVE SERVICE OFrrce ; . CHARIESTON : ° U. S, NAVAL BASE 

CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA 291,08 

NISRA~f21P/BIF/ab 
8 April 1968 

INVESTIGATIVE MEMORANDU EEVESTIOATIVE HEMORANDU 
From: Senior Resident Agent, Naval Investigstive Service Resident -- Agency, Memphis, Tennessee 
To: Commanding Officer, Naval Investigetive Service Office, Charleston, S.C. 

Subj: Civil Disturbance, Nemphis, Tenn., Raciel Metters - Neval 
Interest 

1. On Fridsy, 5 April 1968 st 2030 hours, the       
    

    

  

Tennessee, who advised thst one 
had related to his Command, 

of interest in the pursuit of lesds relative to ity of the sssessin of Reverend Mertin Luther KIIt, 

2. tate t a related 2 conversetion with one 0 Sc ect tones previous contact w: an un-iden cousin who is en ex-Msrine end who had discussed the possibilities of elping in @ "job" involving & shooting locally. 

3. GE 2-21: assistance in evelustion of the credibility of t ormation reletive to ite possible lead velue end referrel to eppropriste investigative 8gencies, 

h. April 1968, 
dvised in substsnce 

approsched hin at epproximstely 
elated the following information. 

. 5. Gab ete to eS approximately one and one helf weeks 8go, shortly prior to ‘irst civil disturbance curfew a > esteblished in his, he hed carried on @ conversation with one BY eportedly stated that he hes @ - oO @n ex-lNarine who ffered him @ "job" involving 
eared Nehooting™. eee stated to ee. his ousin wes not specific ebout the neture °. Job, mut the worth same $20,000 end involved shooting, 
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NISRA -!FuP/EJF/db 
& April 1968 ‘ 

Subji Civil Disturbence, ilemphis, Tenn, Racial Matters - level 
Interest ' 

  

The cousin wes elso reportedly with the subject of 
"professional essessination", onversstion with his 
cousin allegedly took place prior. essessing of 3 

emindin, f 
registered concern and stated 

Reverend Martin Luther xij 
his previous comments, he 
that his cousin omed ar €, and @ white Ford Musteng fitting 
the description of the vehicle persued following Reverend KING's 
murder. 

6. ce Record Books of and Gece availeble by enna «3: the following: 

() 

    

  

    

    NAB: 

  

HOME OF RECORD: 

FATHER:    

      

MOTHER; 

WIFE: 

(B) NIE        
_ STEP-MOTHER: 

STEP-FATIER: 

     



NISRA EMP /EJF/db 
& April 1968 

Subje Civil Disturbance, Memphis, Tenn,, Raci#l Metters - Nevel 
Interest 

: No additions] inforretion Girectly pertinent to this inquiry was 
noted in th? records, 

7. On S April 1968 ot 2150 ee ves Mtercviewnd jointly by L, J, FITZTATTCK end G, Rh LOKLISe 
Special Arents, Office of level Intelligence end related the 
following infarretson 

    

student 

hed received e long distance te phone C& 
from an unidentified distant cousin in Florida, e&yin that he 
had 2 "jot" worth $20,000 end the person for the job ld to 
be @ "good shot" with a cv I ste ha received the inpression 
thet "the job" woule-take ew hours; tuat the "job" was to 
shoot so.ro:-23 tha asked if he wes interested in involving 
himself in "the jov™ eportedly withheld involving hiuself 
until diccusss.ortne jor” with his wife. The unidentified cousin wes 
to pick in “emphis, Tenn. however, 2t 2200 hours on 18 
Merch 1963, the cousia telephon aR cnc distence Prom 4tosissinpi, 
because of needed repeirs én cousin ‘ogg =: he could pic!. up until 0600 hours on Tuesday, 19 rercn 1968, 
ei. to. S unidentified cousin that he coulc make 

as had to be in school at the Hexphis, 
Tenn., tha foll caucy and forsot eho: < received the 
impression ere cousin wes Tlving < rented gir- 
craft aud hsd a comenion with hin. 

9. Aceordine to aa that hs cousin is highly interested 
in "profeszicuel c me" @u@ hes nentioned bow ess: it is to 
journey to cnotir Sinete € pol 1 leeger end 
escepe protesutiv.. Ls ig te the Unitec Stetes, ome: 
told het he Iss been receiving $200.00 checks fpo; the wo- 
identificc cousin end on Tuescey, 2 April ise lial Sse he . 

  

     

      
    
    

   
    

       

   
   
         

   
   
    

   

       

    

   
    

       

    

  

from his unile:tiftod 
2 to the chee! 

by Lis cousin, 
terc®, - 

nd wrdite 
hinss 

2 green, 1 chee! cllecec? 
cousin. 
Accordin: t> 
ever sev iG he wer going to shoot the 

   
   

  

       

  

10. On Fridey, 5 April 1968, subsequent to “iertin Luther KISC being @ssacsineted in lemlis, Tens. | seid toM@BR, "Locks 1ke 
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NISRA -I2P/EIF/db 
8 April 1968 

Subjy Civil Disturbance, Nemphis, Tenn., Raciel Metters - Navel 
Interest 

your cousin got to him" or "got to KING", et which ti: 
laughed, hesitated, thought, and said, "Wait 2 minute, my cousin has @ 30-06 rifle end @ white Ford Musteng like that", efter pointing out e d Justang abosrd the Neval Air Station, Memphis, Tenn, ccording to QBREME steted his cousin hes @ Mustang just like tne one he pointed out. 

  

   

  

    

    

   

ousin is allegedly en ex-Msrine and sccording to 
doesn't like the cousin, stating "he is rotten". 

apparently felt relieved efter the cousin couldn't meke it s. Teon., on 18 iferch 1968, even though, according to 
s in finsncial distress, According to cx 

cousin is "well off financislly", he seldom sees his 
» and the unidentified distant cousin reportedly travels extensively, 

12, On completion of interview SEEM wes administered an cath 
in accordence with SECNAV INST, 55201of k June 1959 and verbelly 
attested to the truthfulness of his comments. He declsred thet 
he would be willing to appeer for testimony et any subsequent legal proceedings, 

. 

23. At 0015 hours, 6 April 1968, Specis1 Agent Relph J. LISVER, 
FBI, Memphis, Tenn., wes apprised of the information and edvised thst the informetion would be evelusted relative to further pursuit by the FBI. 

Us. On Saturcsy, 6 April 1968, Speciel Agent "Cy" BUSH, FBI, advised 
rsigned thet the FBI would undertake further interview of ee: to the above mtter. In view of the foregoing no 

a onel ection or referral is anticipsted by this office. 

15, The FRI Nemphis is being provided a copy of this ~erorendu:> ét a loce] level. 

 


